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TYPHUS HAS BEEN WORSE

xnrKrR jvorrrvfj NOW TO MAKE A
IJUOAnUO or nIl EDSON BAYS

for Many T> nr It wa One ofOnr nplI11I Rnvngra Thirty Venn Ago
Cnae Yeatcrdar An Enut

hide Bcliool Cloed for Tlire Week
Although tlio present outbreak of typhus has

lasted for two months It has not except In ono
or two Instances oxtondod boyond tho lodging
houses wliero It started This Is considered
remarkable as tho disease is moro readily
communicated than cholera or smallpox

Up to Fob 11 1802 when tho steamship
MnsllIU dumped hot a hundred typhus pa-

tients
¬

on our typhus had boon com-
paratively

¬

unknown for flvo Ors From 1870-

to 1880 tho nvoraso number of deaths for each
year except In 1881 when there wore 180
was about 30 The records of tho Health De-
partment

¬

kept by Dr Nnlieshow that there
were 20 deaths during year 1804 and that
from that year until 1870 thodlsonsa flour-
ished

¬

nod Increased until the death record
was numbered by hundreds each roar The
cormi woro carried over and bred In tho Over-
crowded

¬

holds of Immigrant ships and the
health authorities came to regard It asona of
thu staplo contoelous diseases of the city

An outbreak In 1H47 caused 048 deaths In
1848 there wore 720 deaths In 1840 415
deaths In ItCiO 30U deaths In 1851 H77

deaths In 185J 002 deaths An opldomlo
which lasted through 1803 1804 and 1B05

caused nearly 2000 deaths Then tho record
dwlmllud until tho city was entirely fro from
t IIP disease

Tho health officials are not Inclined tobel-
levo that tho present outbreak can bs con-

nected
¬

with that of last sprlnc as there was a
lapse of nearly ton months between the two
but It Is admitted that corms havo thrived In
clothing stored away for several months The
feature of tho nrosunt outbreak In that the
victims uro all Irish orOorman born citizens
while thoie affected by the Mnslllla outbreak
wora all Itusslan Jew Out of about two
hundred canes In the present attack but throe
wero women >

Whether it cnn bo attributed to tho efficiency
of the Health Departmontorto rnro corn luck
the fact is that th dUeaso lias not been clrcu-
latoil by tha lodjera who lloat around In all
IlnnrtorsThnfelsllltlo dancer to tho public and I
think It nonsonso to try and IIIIIHO n sensation
out of tho fuel that certain ptrts nf jtclletue
have been quarantined said Health Cominls-
ulouerllryant yesterday riiorolsnocniisefor-
nlurm uu tho department lias tliu outbreak
well In Imml ami tliuro IU very little chance of
Its spreadluc 1It precautionary measures
which worn lIollBuow m fortho pro
toctlon of healthy persons nnd for nny emor-
cency that may arise It was doomed proper
to hae Idoitur Isolated with tho suspects ns
it would bo unwl o for tho house physician to
attend to tyiihiH ntlrltq when hit has so
ninny others to look

Dr Cyrus Lds uu Sanitary Superintendent
anldIt In utterly Impossible to extormlnatg
typhus In winter hit It can bo controlled Tha
comparatively I cases which wo hao been
potting dally of lito ure nothing to make a
pucaboo of You seo a man Is usually Klek for
fortydebt hour boforo wo hear of it He l
generally kvpt In 1 close badly ventilated
room and IB apt to infest anybody with whom
ho comas in contact It will all bo over I
think in a couplo or weeks

The Health Department 1ms ordered tho
rastlilver school In tho Fortyfourth street
Newnboys1 Homo of thn Childrens Aid Society
to be closed for threo woks This win Le

tnuso two boy llllaiu
who lodced In thohnuso nlttaken ill

with typhus lat week This was a blow for
tho poor children ot the vicinity whoattupdod
the school for hcsldes belim Instructed they
were served with a sood hot lunch oacli day
Throo hundnid bojH und clrla attended tho
day school ind klndersiirtcn They were In-
structed

¬

by thn principal rs L D ISriant
and lUo teachers

I ho tileht school was attended hy fifty bors
who were taught hy Mr F It Kellocc of tho
Union ThooloelcU Seminary The Sunday
renKas conducted by Mr Ambrose Yor
non of thesomlnary will also lio discontinue
for IL Kuporlntondoat Trancls a Child
who Ilives In tho buildire will teach thn bnys
at nleht until the school reopens Similar
measures wore adopted1 at the Duuno street
homo or the society Jioth placos nre perfect
in sanitation and there Is no four of tho disease
eainlne a foothold nlthcr

There were twentylive patients left In tlio
observation tents at Hollovue last avunlnlDr lllake is comfortably quartered I ttntriTthesca wnlnnd tho cuard Is on
tho to prevent anybody
from comins In contact with tho suspectsThe clothing Is treated with oy
tho Doctor and every restriction of a rigorous
quarantine Is enforced Flvp medical wards
the prison cueo and the alcoholic cells aro
also Qunrantood iour now toots will bo

Bli now cases were bulletined at tho Bureau
ot Contacoous Diseases yesterday an follows

JBurLe Frank 2 < fouml alI Jlowirr-
liuun Ulichvll 35 705 Auiitcrdam aTe

DUI logo rT trailer remored frnm Eldrldg
haltinlay nltrlit ns a stupeec-

Itelmeri iffurcr au taken from hl bum at 833-
Eu t Mtllh Itrirt-

UBrlm Juhn J4 lilen from Elizabeth itreet polio
tatloii l i loJuol at 112 Bowery

ranio Mctor Ill uillnl tutu Delt0TnI reittrJarD-
nriilutr Iha l livu luiUtnir ut ttia balvatfon Army
hclKriit 341 Front itrnh-
fntt Thuuiai < taken tOnChambtn Street Hot

pltul llvciam nnucry-
Miuerlo JnculiM H iuir > ct taken to th camp rrom

8 4 llaynrd itrett on Jai lit
Xeccr inzcne i7 l ntOUnlbPrrrI tueeti not

tuobvenallon tenuut llitlievue on Jan 8-

Thodoitfn roportod wore
Mli Winnu taken I mm 101ellttreet on Jan JS-

liraham <ieorK K tsx ickeu from Wurkbouia O-

QMernan
J

Jolin nij teken from UclloTiie Hospital on
Jail Js-

Oeorco ITelmort lived on tho fifth floor ot the
tenemunt UUX liastMnth street with his wlfo-
nnd chili There nro twenty famlllen In thn
holing Ho Tasconllno llii t ho alcoholic ward
In Ilnllovun some tlmo ncn and Mnca his dlb
clniruo I ad IIUIHI under hurvolllnnrn

Thomas WubtwooU rOlorlul on Sunday who
CittoliNaddiPxx na Tlilrtysecondf-
ctreet was looked up yesterday und the In
Hectnr foimil that ho had boon lodelncnt tha-
llorachah Mission u homo provided for homoless men l11 the Christian Scientists
patient CIVD thin address sorno time nco hut
they donlcd at tho mlslou thut ho had over
loducd there-

1rnnclpco ralu1 who wn reported on

OCImthani
Bunday IIs a hnrllrinire

and has icon omployrd 1
Two suHpcits worn removed from ChnrborlHtroet IloMiltal tosturday They

llus Mulinny a luliorer 111 Mrs old who was
found Kiel at 41 Ilowery and John Horiry a
olllor who wont to tho hobpltal from LBll Vost

A cMbn of smaltpox was reported from thaIlomnoputlilo llohpitnl yesterday Frank
Costello J4 larA old was btrlelnn with thodiseaxo nnd tninsfoiruil tei North IlrolholIsland Dr KoljoitH Rent n vncrinatlnito tho Tombs yesterday to olTor InneiiHtlcm
to all that dolled It ISosslo inrdnn tlm-
prlcoiier who was remued by thn Imnlth oni-
clals on Sunday VIIH Iwlllnl trial for kocn
Inc a illsordurly V st Twnnty
stvontl Mruot hhe had hon In tlin iirlson r

Tlio celU eho Imd occupied woro

Attoditysraeellnsof tholVilIco Hoard the
Health Department will furnish the Com-
missioners

¬

with nn ofllulal Mtatnment of tha
rapacity of imch station hOIL nccommo-
dfitlnulodsors Thoro is bo Intenvo
rivalry amonu tho regular applicants to
jeeure roetlni spots tonlcht
will not admit than tho law allows nnd
hullways and IMO nooks wi havo to bo-
Boucht by tho surplus lodcors

Hpar llniln S ciir Out AVnrron

MrYIls Jan 30Tho sensational charces
made acalnst the lon Italph Davis Speaker
of tha Tennessee of Ileprosentatlvus-
by the Aliiiidron Saturday In which It was
Bllesed on the swor utatomont of Nathan
Union that Dm cot from him 250 toray Into court on a lionil nnd had only turned
over flOUd culminated today in tho arrust-
of A II Iickott tho odltor O IK Underwood a
reportor and Nathan Simon The arrrsts
Were made by bench warrants leaned liyIudce
Duboxp whom tho iVinufar hal been attack
Ice DalB eubseaucntly sworo out warrants

The Iliaree was criminal libel llond was
flxrd at I5OO and was promptly elvon Later
Jlvll suits for fMMMiUeacli woro becun acalnst
Itio NnniMr tho iimnircial nnd r atliun HI
mon Othraflldaltsln HUpportof thoclmreost-
tBde and other corrnboratlvo evidence was
Published by the iViimlnr and vmnmrrrlal to
dar and as the basis of the criminal and civil
t ro e dlucs Davis ban only his denial unsup ¬

ported by other nvldutice

babel Vr <iulinrt Jlarrltd
I > nn f Jen 30 Miss Isabella Urquhttrt-

Hie actress was married today to Mr OurJ Mdndlnir son of tho wcllkpnwn Fntrllih
Sir Herbert Htandlnc Tho weddln

took placo at the Jlarilehone Church Aiuonitllinse riisontweio > liHs Ornca Hawthorne antt DUD er uf other Americans

IIolli aulltr of Adultery
IOMIOX Jan 30Tho jury In tha Good
Ivnrce cast today returned a verdict that

JIddI Allre Coach and her husband Hlr Alfred
both been KuWy of ftdultejy and the

Petltlonof Lady XllceJoni separation
oar the cround ot blr Alfreds iuudtlltr was
therefore denied

p-

to

DEItOVLEDE WOUXD-

SIt

pzcON
TVa n Dnel flth Btrorda nnd Deruntede-

TV et Iltlla Bemtchcd lllmeeirP-
Aiim Jan 30 Deputies Ddrouledo and
lchon fouchta duel with swords this after ¬

noon Tha duel 4 the result of nn Insult
offered by Dtfrouledo to 1ichon In the Cham-
ber

¬

of Deputies on Saturday when IKSrouledo
called out to Plchon You nra H Horns
sleoplne partner Afterward In tho lobby
Jdrouludo repeated tho words Achalleneewas the result I was roportod on Hunday

that DCrouledo hod his seconds to deferInnl arrangements fortho duel until Deputy
Ichon explained why ho felt Insulted by u
mention of his relations to Cornelius Horz

M D

The duel howeverwas not deferred Swords
wero the weapons nnd tho two men fought
with considerable lndlctlvnnpss Ilchon who
Is a collaborator with M Clemcncoau nn a-

Infiler being evidently anxious to Iniuro-
Wroulede The latter eurcoerltlln woundine

Ichon seriously in the DOroulrdo-
ilmsplt received n scratch from Ilchons

sword In thn face The seconds then declared
lonor natlfllpil nnd JlchonV wound lerohed
mmodlate attention Dvrouludo wts warmly

congratulated by his friends

Ull ov TUB Anns
The Conco 8tale Hrnila Smalt Army
Acnlnat lli Sln er Vbo Killed Ilodl ler1-

3rUHRrLS Jan 23Tho Congo Freo State has
ust started an expedition to punish the Arabs

of Nyangwe who killed the Hodlster larhlast-
prnland destroyed seeli adlnl slatonsLomnmt and Congo rivers

Dhnnts commander of tho station ot Lusum
boo on tho Sank urn lllver loads the expedition

IIH sent chiefly against tho great Arab leader
Munlo Moharra who was nt tho bottom of the
war against tho whites last spring Moharra
who almost rivals Tlppu Tib In the extent of
his Influence denied to the commercial agents
of tho Katanga syndicate ni access to the re-

gions
¬

which he controls ordered tho mas-
sacre

¬

ot Hodlster and his companions Tho
Conco Free Into him decided that it mut
thoroughly punish this powerful Arab of Ny-
nngwn or ontrehIIo up tho country to him
and tha As things now
stand these Arabs wholly control I region us-
arco ns Franco and no white man can safely

entor thin territory
Tho Congo Stata recently engaged 00 Abys-

sinian
¬

soldiers who woro landed at thu mouth
nt tho Congo two months ago The Mate also
lastOOO native Conco troos Tho Abysslnl-

ans nnd a considerable part of the Congo forco-
aro to take part In tho expedition rigiiinsl Mo-

harra hefiltlio son of Tlppu Tib who com-
mands

¬

the Arabs nt Stanley 1nlls has gone to
join Lieut Dbanis and will march with hlriLalntt Moharra Another Arab chiol ltbonze who has had trouble with Moharra I

nlo preparing to attack him in conjunctiou
with the whites

Whllo thn Conco State Is about to tap mean
ires to repel the hostile Arab slave nnd Ivory

hunters In their Fastorn territory the AntBlavory Society of Brussels Is taking
send reenforcements to protect Its station ou-
he western shore of Lake Tanganyika Cant

Jacques at last accounts was In a perilous
msltlon nt Albertvllle the station founded nt
he mouth of tho Lukunga Klver Itumalba-

tho powerful chief of that region and the Mr
of tho Arab Moharra Is making war on tlio
whiten In that neighborhood because they are
ntnrforlne with his slaving operations It
looks now as though battle would noon bo
otnod all alone thn line In Central Africa bn-
weun tha Aral slavn dealers and thowhite

eltorDrl ee that are inimical to slavehunt
lul AraLs

T1IK QUEEXS SPEECH

A JTorernnt or the Document that 1TI1I tie
Head to Parliament Todnjr-

Loxros Jan 30Tho AVirjt has published a
forecast of the Queens speech opontnc Parlia-
ment

¬

tomorrow Upsides promlslnc the In-

troduction
¬

ot the Irish Legislative bill an
Lloctorul Registration Iteform bill and n
County Council reform measure the speech
will Intimate that n Icerslol reform meastiro
and local option bill dcalnl with
tho election ot county nlll pro-
posals

¬

nffoctlne tho Established Church of
Scotland and the Church In Valei will bo of-

fered
¬

for tho consideration ot Parliament
Next legislation will be promised to extend
the powors of tho London Count Council and
a Donrtl of Trado measure expanding tho
functions of tho present Labor liuroau Itof-
oronco will bo made to the newly formed
itoyul CommlARlol on Poor Law llellof which
In to old a n pension question

Referring to International matters the
spoich will hopoltilly remark on thu Hchrlng
Kea arbitration nbout to open In Paris nn thn
timely settlement nf the recent Ministerial
crisis In Cairo and thn restoration nf harmony
with tho Khedive nnd on tin Monetary Con-
ference

¬

nt russ lHns assisting tho linrern-
monts ronrpsonted lullv to understand ouch
others views llecardlnc thn condition of-

homniind foreign inulo tho sppoch IIs undei
stood to bo moro optimistic than might havo-
hpcn npected Tlm relations of her Males
tvs jovernniont with all foreign powers will
be declared ratlsfnctory and hopolul refer-
ence

¬

mid to tha futuro of commerce between
thu and thn coloniesUnloIIlnldom his Into colleagues havn
determined In conjunction with tho Uukoof-
Dovonshiro nnd Mr Chamberlain to opnn war
on tho Jnvornmint without delay Unlh the
MlntstcrallstH and thn Opposition tnko the
Goiernmont programme not so much ns an
Invitation to actual work In Parliament nllnelectoral platform for the next nppeal
country eo tha Unionists havo determined
that ovon nt tie risk of forcing n dissolution
which they woul regard ns Inopportune they
mutt OOorDmontn ovory point

ITALIA IIAXK BCAX1> AI-

Monxllll ftmjm If lie Cora la Inll Many
Ulbera 1VI1I do With 11m

nom Inn 30811nor A Jlonzllll director
ot tha Duronu trr and Commorco-
who was arrested on Friday afternoon for
complicity In the bank scandals gavo an la-

ter
¬

low to a reportor on Friday morning
It I ara arrested ho sold others of high

standing wi be arrested too I can assuro
you I havo Cabinet Ministers and ox
Ministers to keep mo company In jail In 18I inspected the books ot the banks nol ¬

volved In the scandals and I found
serious Irregularities In the bookkeoplne
both of tho > utlonal Ilnnk nnd thn
lnnk of Home I warned thn Government
that the National Bank would certainly col-
lapse

¬

soonur or lator unless reformsdratowoiu undertaken at onie supe-
riors

¬

however compelled me to make a reportexactly contradicting the facts as 1 had
thom and stated them

Hlgnor Monzllll acknowledged that In tha-
caaoof the Dank of Homo his prophecies had
not yet proved true although future develop-
ments

¬

he said would lustily thom Tho per-
sistence

¬
of the reports that Hlenor Lacava

Minister Industry and Commerce whoinan
aged the last elections for the Government Is
Implicated In the scandals haeld everybody
to export that ha will resign soon nnd Ida
resignation hlgnor Monzllll said would bo
followed by startling exposures

Monzllll also assertod that Ilattazzt Minister
of the Itoynl Household some time ago bor-
rowed

¬
11175000 francs from tho oflankHomo which ha subsequently

statement has been continued from several
Klunor MonzlllRvl the reporter a list ot

Ministers who had been
bribed or subsidized In various ways by the
banks now In troublo and earnestly requested
tlmt in case ho be arrested the list be pub-
lished

¬

nt ooce
lira iMngHnK Tnclit In a ritom-

lUnsEiiiEs Jln30Mrs Lnngtrya yacht
arrived hero utter a tem-
pestuous

¬

voyage Her dock was swept almost
constantly by heavy seas Water poured Into
her coDin and ruined most of the gorgeous
furniture ODd carpets Irl Langtrr has post-
poned

¬

her voyaeo until damage can bo re ¬

paired
J To JlrletndBuUI Rta4 How Nature

Cuti la uut luut A

JffoArfely
Pure

A cream ot tartar bnklwr powtlur Illqncst
of nil In IcnvenlnjT trcl thTalcHt United
States Governmint J oIl llcporl-
HOTAIJ UAKINU Iownrit Co 10Wall St NY

TVhen Ib7 was del we gare her Castorla
When sho was a Chill she cried tot Caitorla-
Vli5n the became Mln the clung to Castorla-

WUea the bad ChMno slantcCutoria

u

SWIFTS
S

the rntlro syitcm
all Iolsonii from tlio

nf scrofulous or
malarial crlu this prcparattun las no eQ-

uaLS Fr r eighteen months I had an
eatlni soro on tny tonSiI I waj
treated liy hut jihjMcians

but obtained no relief the soro crauiulU grrw
worse I ilnally took B K 8 allwas entirely
cured after a few l oitlcslolnlMcLruoui Henderson ex

Treatise on Doand Bkln Dbv
eases mailed

Xna BWBrr Brcomo CI
J

BEAUTY ANDPURITY
Beauty ot skin and purity ot blood co hand

In hand No greater blessing than a ektn
without blemish and a body nourished bJpuro blood Is vouchsafed to man or woman

IIs tho foundation of health and happlnoia
To cleanse tho blood skin and scalp of every
eruption Impurity and disease and rostor
tho hair no agency In tho world of medloln
Is no speedy economical and unfailing at th-

CfJTlCUItA IlWirDILa Everything about
thorn Inspires confidence They are absolute-
ly

¬

pure and may bo used on the youngest In

fant They afford Immediate relief In temostngonblng of Ichlnl and burnlnlecze-
mas

¬

and other scaly crstskin nnd scalp diseases They rovolt
flammation and clogging of tho pore the
causa of pimples blotches blackhoBdsr4 fl
rough nnd oily skin speedily ourhumors of tho blond nnd skin with ot-
linlr whether simple scrofulous hereditary 1
or ulcorlvo They cleanse the system ol all
ImDurltos by Internal and external medic ¬

constitute tho most effective treat-
ment

¬

ot modern times

RoM Tirywher Trlcei CCT1CUIIA fSOo 1 lOAf
2Cfl ImSIIVfNTIoby Vna AMD CHEMICAL C-
OPOIATIlolon

All About Iho skin Slp anA Hair 4 p> i 800-
Dtieaiet rnftll d free

GBETCLEARING SALE
O-

B1PIANOS Lt
1

We ara elotlnv out tlili week a lot of food second I

haul ll iio of dlfferrnt makers at esttemely low

lirlrei and on ipeclat e ur termi of payment Now IU-

Hie time lo jet a bartail A tool and oorir glren lwith eicb Ilano > no cbaro for deliferr wttbla-
mllInlrn of New York

Toct Equtreiriano WJ-
T ocL tprichl Ilano BO-

7oct Upright Ilano IIO-
Dioct Ot entrnm and Curved 8 jnar 13o-
ot fprlitit Iwiiiirinted loo-

7IJoct
I

IIrlrbmllal le 1O3-
ttoet lrlngeJ ISO

TISwl IirUbt laritetlte 16it-
T r

oclWaicri Unrletit SOU
AND ABOUT THIRTY OTIIBIIS iAny of the above IUnot HI be >old on paymenti ot-

1U cown anil 1 amouth We llla oclo eoat a
lot uf good inondhend tirnni fruu VM 1t 1 0 o-
aPWOlt n r only U per uioulu-

1leaio call IhU ek
HORACE WATERS CO

l 134 5lh AY Rear 13tli St

DRAMAS THAT HAD NEWNESS

ov rnonATiof QLOTITAXA ins
OUXSlltElt-

Qeonorft
OLENlJLOI11

Diiae Inn Ilallnn Version of I> r
nnndA Piny fnr Crime liy Mnttlirivn-
nnd JopA llor e Knee an u Hlnae

lnIU llrtippenrs
Five plays In tho central theatres ot tho town

last night woro noticeable novelties nlhonchnot ono ot thor was absolutely
etnec Throo wore freshened for critical com-
ment In ono way or another nnd two had not
ijeon performed here bnrdous Fernando
which had not commanded Now Yorks atten-
tion

¬

slnco Clara Moirls enacted Us heroine
was revived In Italian by Klconora Duso nt tho
Fifth Avenue Theatre This nctrcsslsncenlus
There Is no longer any doubt of that Tilt
HUN has already analyzed her art In Camlllo1
and Fedora llor achievement In 1cr
nando elmply emphasized and deepened
tho Impression which sho had already made
upon considerate observers Hho 1Is neon
Eummato mistress of tho art ot oxprcrslon by
means of both sight nnd sound llerfaco Is
not loss ful ot monnlnJ than her voice llor
poses nro ns eloquent ns her
words Without youth or boautyHho Is never-
theless

¬

absorbing nod fascinating Her de-

pletions
¬

aro true and craphlc She Is n revela
Ion nnd n delight to persons qualified to ap-

preciate
¬

her acting
Fun was the highest thin aimed at and hit

with On Probation nnd Olorlnnn nt tho
Star and Union Square In tho former case
tho play had been acted onco In this city at n-

matlmo two years before butthoNorslon per-

formed
¬

last vlchtwas n radical alteration ot
tho original work As to Olorlnna which
was clven nt the Union Square tlio Important
element was tho reappearance ot Henrietta-
Crossman ns the whimsical comical nnd
breezily audacious widow It Is not given
to many acti esses to bout onco handsome nnd
ludicrous Miss Crpssmnn Is that kind of 1rarity It will boremmb rnd that sudden
nnd dangerous Illness took her out nf Glorl
ana last yeiir alter she had played hor part
only three time and su hpr return to tho Itlust night had an oMrlnole Interest A

moio droll nnd ixvcntrlo Iltres May llousnn
reappeared In this lar us tho
1110161 fidgety mtrMint Ilrlm1 lior cpno

mlsilt dress was as b
ioni 111 Slovens wis tho HIf lan bnion
who Is thlnl ely lauglmbln peiuonngo In
this nioro ll4HUccc i with tho pintt a4iin-
phattc and so WIH that of OlU allah an th-
nervine Inn Tho IluIorhorlllec Cliunir
was 1rlonI1 o

111ar I Crnl begun his annual term nt
tho 1iobatlon rewritten bv
Its authors lliander MatthuwH ami leoieoll-
Jossup since UK ono runrcontutlon on tlio

ltt stago Its four acts had hon reduced to
it rttorr Improved u little and Its inrt

tiT fur MrI CranuH own uso sharpened nnd-
punctuitod Thn 111 und plot howuvor worn
not radically I AChlcauoI inlllloimlro
old bachelor allot nbnormnlly Hiiscertlblo-
to fcmlnlno WI still thocharactpr for
Mr Crane Ibis man was In loo with a
girl who dlstrtisleil bin powor to reulst-
tlio fascinations of her oex and wloput him on 1rolmtol for n year
a preliminary 1 his Illness for
mntrlnce Dining this season of Forotriil he
was In tabulations such as that rich nnd fool-
ish

¬

man de erps nnd IIs likely to cnrounlur
who tllrts with numerous uoiuon whllo on a-

Kuropean tour His scrapes vmn nut always
amusing tu tho audloncr however nnd they-
voroRepnratPdbvugieit deal of utterly In-

consequential
¬

talk by percon not very Inter
pplinc so thero was dulness a part of th
time Hit Air Ciino Iis a Ireniendouly-
populir man as wull as a good eumedlin
und tho audleneo i nJnnll his perfor-
nianeu very well IIo wns brinl
droll anil olTeotiifll ll all tlipro was
in his ridi hut it didI pruxMu Milllilont-
comle material for him ti be a laughable as
bin nutillu cvpeets him to bo Iln Wilt helped
llnely In soxeial scenes by Anne ONoill who
has boon pretty ever since she went on tho-
ptnpp nnd who Imx bpcomn prollclent Miss
ONelllii part wns not very much of Itself but
sho turned it to tho bpst possible account
Another handsome younc netioss inlbura t
was Amy liusby hut her acting ability was
scant bho seemed to bo a not Tho com-
pany

¬

as u body was tho plavwts
well mounted and thero was genuine enthusi-
asm

¬

for Mr Crane
Tue Onl ldrr nt the Tark Theatre

An Interesting audience gathered at thn
Park Thoatro last night to see a melodrama
with a novelty In tho way of a horse race

The gallery was crowded with stable boys
both black nnd white and so wns the rear of
the orchestra In fact Ithe supes that malup tho crowd at thu race SOle had
management would havo found no difficulty In
replacing thom with bettor typos of race track
frequenters from the audience

The main body of tho orchestra was taken
np by n better class of theatregoers than Is
usually seen In the Park nowadaws most of
whom had como to showtholr friendship for
Mr Charles Harton exmanager of tho Casino
who has now gone in for road companies appa-
rently

¬

Tho play The Outsider Is a melodrama In
flvo act It guvo an ucns for tlo Introduc-
tion

¬

of tho racii scone and incldentullyallnwml
tho gallery to soo thu lllains fulled and tho
lovers made happy

Mr llarton showed his own sense of thn-
pi lys merits In nn Introductory nnto to I bo-
programme In which ho modestly lslallllf-or It nny Intention of advancing nolof dramatic onslrllllolTho raio seenn eamo the very closo off thn
play alter four acts had nvolxed a murder
disclosed th fact that the happincns of all tho
worthy people ilcnended on the siie esR nlf tlu
outside hoipn In tho moo and ruvealed the
plottlngs of tho illciius to pruveut such EUC
crss-

Tho opening of tho race sci nn showed n soc
tlon of tlm tradeI thn judceV stand and nn
audience on cmva< An Italian orunn minder

round out tnhlllmlllI tlvturx hnuI1-
1IhlnslIS or uirl peteieil

and several drunken mon and
towdlos were nrrubtud with a great airplay ot
force

Itpforr tho nice was begun tho crovd sureed-
ttII and fro and the villains mndn their last
ntt mnt to Intnfpro with Thn Outsldoi
Iour horses tldden by rolorod jockey worn
taken uiioss tho seetlon of tracl ami then
followAil tho nuelatlon 6f tho lllulns plot-
ting anil nn Intimation that they had llllla-Jllwoullllt tlmir deserts

seemed to bn ttnnoops-
surv houovur for thn cumlne ruco iTigiossPc-
leverybody At lust thn hursnsworo uff and
thnyiumppil tha hurdlel In the conlroof the
strtgn Ihn Oulsldvr third at tho Malt
Where would hn bn nt Ihl llnlsh was wrlttou-
on nviry Inrln thu

TlietD was a lot nf nolsoon th part of thn-
niukobellovo audleneo on The stago anddoad-
sllcncn on tho part of tho real audience At
lust tho horses camo In Thu OuUldei
ahead

Felix Hanoy as Iarrv Varlu the loyal
jockey nnd Lilian Harper ns Inllu Manm hispretty sweetheart commended themselve-
sisppclallyjothonudlencp which appeared to
be thoroughly satisfied with tho whole per ¬

formance
The llohemlnn Girl at the Manhnttan

The Illness of Mr Paynn Clarke yesterday
compelled tho withdrawal of Carmen at the
Manhattan Opera House and The Bohemian
Girl tho best thine vet dona by Manager
Hammerstelns Knellsh opera gingers was
hastily substituted lust night with Mr Wil
Ham Xunten In thn tenor r io Miss Agnes
Dellaport wns heart again as Irfur and Mr
Vincent tho 11 Thu familiar
SlllAworol1 kindly lurolved by tht audleneo

un Indulgent mood Conductor
Nupmlnrff Introduced sminil plpaslni o r-

turnn during the performnnee Itigolitto Is-
In bo produced loniorroiv night nnd Manager
llammurstvln has hopes he may KOCUIO u-

credltablu representation of tho opera

GleuduIoiich-
If all romantic Irish dramas aro much tho

eamo thoro urn nnvortholess vibt dllTeronees
In tha actors who play Cun Hie f lianylirnun by
any other name Ono of tho best who liasnp-
poarod In this city In many yosts appeared
last night In thu pleuslni parson of J K
Murray who played at tho Fourteenth Street
Theatre In OlondaLoueh Mr Murray Is
younc and good looking has a brogue that
will do and cnn sing Ho was taught to sing
nnd niadu a success only a few years ago In
oprea In tho West

Now that lin has been engaged to star In W
II lOOrS61rollelon of tblH IrUn drama hn

thing it IH for
tho romantic Irish 11 who foils tho llrltlsh-

lllaln nnd marries prettiest coUpon In Din
play tohao n good rlnglnmoleo if hudoeH
nut happen to boa lloucleuult Mr Murray is
supported by n company fully nblo to dl tho
familiar work rnqiiliod of them nnd man
agemont has taken thn trouble tu mount thn
Piece in n hnndannin

reasons nndllIOprlntnlllnlrr-
thIRI Hud In OlendaUiugh thu sort

of thing they like
A pot incident of thn performance wns

with Mry pretty sentiment In tho
third act the tar sines Kathleen Mavour-
neen When he WAS ready to du so last eight
the regular leader of tho orchestra vacated his
chair ard cracefullr surrendered his baton to
a neal whitehaired gcntlemuiwio

enmoslowlr forward The audience cheered
wildly ushers brouchtt J tho now leader manr
devices In flower nn Irish harp among them
Mr Murray nnd his bowed profound-
ly

¬

to tha smlllnc old gentleman who then
rnlspd his baton for the first sweet strains of
tho font that has bran luna by n generation
of the worlds crenlpst slngcrn thp song tho
oldI gentleman Tilmself wrote for ha was F
Nichols Crouch composer of Kathleen Mav
ournlon-Jnot nights nudlcncn rrowdod thnthfntro
nod was nnthuslastlc Thoro nre other sing ¬

ers besides the star nnd some exhilarating
lie dancing Is appropriately Introduced

TO sAru Tin ovrnt HOUSK-

Htotkholdrr Ilevl e n fSrheme to nny la the
lroi rty In Farrtlomirr

Thirty stockholders of the Metropolitan
Opera House Company mot yesterday after-
noon

¬

In tho directors room ot tho Mutual Life
Insurance Company tj Nassau street In
response to Icnl sent out last week by Presi-
dent

¬

James Itoosovolt of tho Hoard ot
Directors urging thom to como together and
tnko steps to protect their Interests nt the
foreclosure salo of tho property on Fob 14-

LlbrldcoT Gerry presided and among Ihoio
present were George Henry Warren Henry
Clews I McK Twombly who represented
tho nnterhl Interests James A Itoosevolt

Hr Oeorao Haven Uporeo
lliker Adrian Isolln Jr and Uoorca Peabody
Wotmoro

Nearly all present were In favor of saving
tho Opera Houso for the production of grand
opera Thoso pff the stockholders who ore
tired of on era house schemes and nre opposed
to rebuilding discreetly stayed away from tho
meeting content to toavotholr interests In tho
opera house In tho hands ot their moro real
onn associates

Mr Henry Clews submitted n scheme ot his
own which ho sot forth In the following
motion

ThAtilieClinlr Appoint committee nf thr i loon
frrliMloimllv at lit forrriionilrnce ullh nlllhe Hock
linitUTi with a i w nf kecnnnit HI mnny ai poMlble to
Join In Hie iiiirrtiatorihg Mripiginliinii Upera lluum-
Cuiiimnyii vrnperty nml th > lctrnp4tlllnn Imiirove-
lin nt Inmtiltiyn prupi rtr at tile nuclinn lAlr tlie 14tti-
ilar if Fitiriiiiry iroMJini tli couitiilttet acceed In
ftnurlnv IIle 01 ihlrtyfdur ttniMmUieri to come In
lien tlit unnnllleu to IIm nuttiunreil In buy the rop-

rrt fur mllii iiieirtiolMlf prniiiiliicltn iIurrbo ie enn
be male it I prlie not to exi eed JfOJlr Hnvpii seconded tho motion and It was
tnrrlt After some delay Mr Goriy appointed

committee Ilonry Clows Chairman J
PIN pont Morgan and Charles Lnnler

1III Millllurln tlio day The com
havo to pav ns much

asSI7 OUOO bocauso It rxpected that thn
property ei n bn buiiirht for thu amount ol the
debts lM00

A sciond poinmlttpo beaded by Oeorgo
Ilcnrv Vnrren wan also nppolnted to carry on
tho plan which Mr Warren lias set on foot This
Plan provides In cITeet fur the organization of-
n new company with u rapital stoct of-
jllKOOno divided Into twenty shales of-
MittHNi each Ihls schemo for reconstruction
Iis basod nn tho expectation that tho whole
property can be runted with the stipulation
that Ufty performances of grand opera shall bo
cl lrlns thn winter season fora sufficient
cum < interest nn tho amount In ex ¬

CPA nf the capital ot SlOOaooti which the
prnpotty will cost together with nit taxes re-
rnlrs and other expense

Those two plans do not conflict with each
otber They nro In harmony and tho stock
holders Intend to trv to rnrry out both Mr-

lews has taken a share In M r Warrens com-
pany

¬

and Mr Warren has subscribed for
share In Mr Clowbs company 1

novos OF BOCIISTT-

Mra Cooper II> nlU IlrhdaJ Party A-
IMrnmmt

Mrs r Cooper Hewitt celebrated her birth-
day

¬

yesterday by eMns n supper party last
nielli at her residence 11 Lexington avenue
Tliu occasion also senod as I housu warmlne-
as it wns tho llrst Inrso cntcrlnlnment clven
by Mr and Mrs Hewitt In their new house
1alius nnd beautiful flowers wero used In
prolusion In dccointlng tie rooms and hall
wavs whllo tho appointments of tho supper
tables wero on tho most lavish scalo As the
cuest less than 100 woro the Intimate
friends of Mr nnl rsHewitt tho affair was
entirely formality nnd fun ot tho
merriest kind l1omioo before and after the
supper when wns informal dancine-
Mr and Mrs 101Itlluots were Mr Frank
Work rsnchl ieoreo Work Mr nnd
Mrs James Mt Waterbury Mr and lrs
icorco 1 DeTorest Mr and Mrs H-

IAGrand Cannon Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Jlryco Mr nnd Mrs James I D
Lnnler Mr and Mrs Duncan Llllot Mr and
Mrn Itnrlev llaveme ei Mr and Mrs Hamil-
ton

¬

IlshWcbstir Mr nnilMisI Nicholas Fish
Miss Hiirdnn Mi nnd Mr lllclmid
Mortimer Mr nnl Mrs l1C Iottorthe Jllsies-
Hiwitt Mr and Mrs H McKay 1 ombly the
Mises Welili Mr nnd Mrs Olhirr II llnrri-
mnn Ir Mr and Mrs llonjamln Welles Hiss
YUitliier Ml < William 1li uudorbllt and Mr
John 1 Inrnian-

ll> Leonorion Stosch tho violinist was
th cut 01 honor at ajery pleasant 11811RILwhich Mrs Charles H Dltspn eaxe
afternoon at Her home 17 Jist Thirtyoiehth-
stroot when oliin on lino music was llHtonnd-
to Mis Hilton received In a eown of pulu
Pink moire Mio wis assisted hy Mrs II
llobart 1iiiler ir who voro 1 dress of cray
and hellntropn silk nnd vlletand hy Mis
John Tnppin who wn black satin
dimmed with iosecolored velvet Miss Von
Moseh played several solecllnns andnccom-
panled Mine hnsihowokn who sane TostlsIteautyslI yes ln1lnehoskII18IIUIInthuiiunrletI from
thn Iniuous lilcoletto auiirtet homonnl
Mis Ditsons euests1 wrro Mrs William
Dinsmnrei Mlf MadelulnoilJInsirmre I
Annie Loulso inrylaviiKind Mrs Kthan Al
leu Hr und Mi H illiini Jlason Mis Oednn
DoriMiiUH Miss Doromiis Mrs iustnvn-
Ihwali Mr Wiliam lanman Hull thoMlsesVnel Hr Kdward lenA IrlCharles lin Kity the Misses Hedon

lili hard Watson dllder Iro ort W Du-
r Miss AiitiiiMn lljiviis Mrs Frederick

Almv Mr Henry Poor Mrs 1 P lluntlnetnn JI Mrs II I lluycson and MrsU rob
> cnor 1 Lowroy-

Ir and Mrs A J 1 orhosLolth cavo the
third ntI tholrscrlcsor dinnerparties last nct-nt t heir resldenen10 Iark avenue Tho round
tnlihi wns hLllllmlr dressed lth red nnd
white roses of brluhtcolnred-sprins lliwers Mr nnd Mrs Furnuslcltliac-injsiH were Mr and MrsCharles O Franck
1hii Mr nnd Mrs I lunnis h Appleton Mr and
Mrs Iurrlk Hiss Miss uiinlo Taller Miss

Cori linndolph Mr Monroe Ier-
ciifson Mr Itoboit Cl Hone und Mr J J

MisrThomts I Hamilton eavo a lareo re-
ception

¬

yesteulay afternoon nt her resldeAco
4 WoxlTwentyevniitli street at which tho-

oiiuaeeinent waj Innollclol her sisterin
law Miss Joniilo I the youneest
daimhtnr nf Jlr John J Hamilton to Jlr
lliiuh IL Weblier a younl merchant ol Mt
Louis Thn hi1111 t Imllil own of
whltn Ilk assisted the hostess receiving
Mrs Hamilton woro a costume of whlto satin

with cold whllo Mis Vrnnkemlroldnetoicester Mass who nloJCl was uttlied in 8hol pink mlk-
rinina of thn cllorl 1llueh J Cirint lon ExMIVor
Mr TheoilornerCn Mr Mr James U-

atorlow Jlr and Mrs Iullt Itoss Mr and
Mrs JJ IViitland Jlulr Mrs IharlolFisher Jlr nnd Mr Ins Thomas
Mr T iiriimmoni Jlr rands Hoppln
Iho llnv Ur nnd Mrs llrady Dackus tho Itev
Dr William Taylor Miss luylor and Mr and
Mrs lloboit JliilllandI

llrrllm Kirn Illr In the Hospital
llprtlm Kern who accused ro Carolina

Kraft I mldwlfo of LTiO Fast Twontyflrstf-
ilrnnt of performlne a criminal operation
upon her died at il oclock last evening In St-

Jlurkrt Hospital Coronnr Messerupr will
luukonn tutup at noon today IIo hue or-
dered

¬

Mrs Kraltn arrest
Iranx Sternlirenner of 124 Eighth street

Mas held In > IflI1111 tho Vorkvlllu 1olctourt 11 to
cURd midwife

A voting sen ant girl named Annlo CohKof-
WI I Montiiuuo stieet llrooklyn wan removod
last night In a d > lng eouditlun to Iho City
Jlnvpital sutleiiiL irom tlio effects ol a
criminal Olrlln-fl sed that sho toohad been
olurutot upon by Carolluo Craft

Jersey Cllya Water Herrlc EmuUttnc-
HrooUljDa

Tho big main that leads nil Jersey CIa
Wit or from the IumplDI station at
across tho High Service burst
yesterday ROil It was feared that Jersey City
would IIB Inft intlrely without water The en-
gineers

¬

cot control of It howAurlud repaired
thn riamuiro betoru nllhtalL llu was
laid nearly forty 0r8110

V sjtnlrn Inlander Kill IIIm eir-

Oeorge Johnson ono of the proprietors ol
a tin and sheetIron vorklne establishment at
New Hrlirhton S 1L shot himself In tho cellar
beneath the Btoro on lllchmond tonaco last

lht
Hn was seen to go Into the cellar abut 0-

oclock and was found dead about
later lie wumbout5 roaraol allunmarledand had no business
who
bUacu

I wn bis partaen can M Ilgn DO nlOD for

q

irzxa jv STATK

A Vnpt TbroBR Vlenx the Jtntly of Orn-
Abner Uoillitetltty In tlie Clly nun VtNterduy

The body ot Oon Abner Doubleday lay In
Into In tho City Hall yesterday ns had the
bodies nf Oon8Ulysses M Ornnt James A

Qarfleld nnd Judson Kllpatrlck licforo him
At 1230 oclock tho band ot tha First Unltod
States ArtlllorV stationed nt Ioit Hamilton
marched onto tho plaza In front of tho City
Hall playing a funeral march Following It
was liattory 0 First Artillery commanded by
First LloutJ T Honeycutt Lnfayetto Post
140 Q led by Commander A 0 Mills
and a plain black hearse bearing an oak coflln-

Fnnoral services had been hold early in tho
day In St Maries Kphconal Church at Mend
ham K J and tho funeral party came to Now

VTEWINO TTtr EODT
York nn the Delaware Lackawtnna andWpstern train which arrived nt noon

Tho lieneral s bodv was received at tho City
Hall hy 11 guard of honor composed of mem ¬

bers ot Lafayette Post nnd the Union Louguo
Club

J he rnnket was carried to tlm Governors
room where it was placed ou n biur anil tha-
facfiuf tho dead OenPral cno od to tho view
of thn stream ot peoilo which llowod through
the City Hall to take tho lust look at the dead
Boldior

Draped on tho coffin wastho flag which Oen-
ornl then Captain Doiihleday hauled down
w Ith his own hands from tho ramparts of Fort
Moultrle In Charleston Harbor when Major
Anderson evacuated it to garrison 1ort
Blunter

Thn body of tho dead man was clothed In
thp full uniform of a MnjorOeneral nf tho
tliltml States White roses wei fitrnwn in-
lhecn kot and a bunch of violets lav on It with
the dead onicer sword nnd bolt In thu-
ptrcnmof persons which flowed iiaoltliibliv
wan Mayor Oilroy ami other city otllclals It-
WBB nearly 3 oclock boforo the body was re-
moved

¬

from tho Uncrnnrn llnom and tbi
funeral cortten took up tho march In the sarnj
order It came to tlio Liberty htrout Perry
Thp funeral party left for Washington on tho

Baltimore and Iblotralr Thnlulermont
will taka plaoo In tho National Cemetery at
Arlington Va today

QJllTUARY-

Tho funeral of Gporgo Hobnrt Pcott Presi-
dent

¬

of the New York Heal Lstato Salesroom
will take place this evening at his resilience
10J West Fiftyseventh street Mr Scott dlml-
on Saturday of Ilrights disease In hls47li
year Ho wns born In this city and graduated
from the Washington Institute He began his
business lite In the real ostnto olllco of W H-

Ilaynor who ° o daughter ho afterward mnr-
ried In 1H7U ho entered Into partnership
with Sinclair Myers and with Mr Hsrnettand
others organized tho lieal Kstnto Kxchanges-
Ho wns Chairman of tlio Johnstonn Ilellef-
Commlttoo of Organization was a member of-

tho Worlds Fair Committee nnd was also a
member of the Manhattan NowYoik Xow
York Athletic Lawyers nn l Kt Nicholas
clubs nnd of tho Arlon Society Hn was a
member of thp Veterans of tho hpvmith Ilegl
mont and of tha YctniansCluli Iln leaves a
widow two sons anil three daughters

Copt Nolson onn of tho oflleors of the Tmln
relief expedition died In li < t Africa on Dec
Lliof dynpntory I In had been In thn seiviee of-

tho Imperial llrltlsh Fast Africa Conipniiyfor
about u year lin was 4O ieai old Nelson
suffered morn severely than most 01 hU com-
rades

¬

frnm tho bardshlrs and pilvations nf-

tho tonlbln march tluough tho forest r-

glon It was ho who was left hy Mnnley-
nt hlarvntlou Camp with fiftytwo sick men
only llvo of whom wero plt when rcllet
reached them n fnw woekfi later jNelson Is tno
fourth of Stnnleys comrades onthis expedi-
tion

¬

to die and nil of them handlod in Africa
Itnrtlelofwas killed on thn Ariiwlml Jnnipson
died while descending tho Congo and Lieut-
Stalrn who had entered the senlco of tho-
Kutanea Cnniuiorcial Compinvdipd lust sum-
mer

¬

near tho mouth of tho iiinbosl-

Dr I M Ieavenworlh who went In Califor-
nia

¬

with MoViinsonM regiment of > PW nrk-
prs dlud at Snntn llosn > ettrdny In his With
year Luavnnuortli was tho llrst AlcnIdo of
Han Francisco under tho rrgltnn of the United
Klntos At onnllniP ho owned a largo portion
of what IH nowNin Fninclhoo and eavenway
property hern now worth morn than flmxiI-
XIO IIo wasaclhe In thn early history of Ban
Francisco and Lwnoimorth street was named
for him Aftor leaving hnn Francisco IIP went
toKonoma bought alurgn tract of land nnd
laid nut crniindn fnr a largo Lplscopnl collng
but thnschnmo failed Lcaxmworth left only
a small eolatp

Nicholas Miller tho heaviest man In Jersey
Cliy excepting lias Lewis died at his hnmn-
on Itospmcniioon Baturday nnd was hurled
on Sunday Hn weighed 4 X pounds and hitd
scarcely been able to walk for tho lust year
on account of his monstrous Birth Thu In-
nernl services attracted n grent crowd nnd-
atterward tho sashes had to ho romovei from
niie of tho front windows and tho coflln wn
then lowered to tho street The burial was in
Now Yoik Hay Cemotnry

Joseph Charles Fisher died nt his residence
In Hod Hank yesterday He became 111 at Leg
Lotts Hotel In this city whern he Imd been
living for a groat pai tot thn tlmo during tho
past lUe years and was taken homo nbout a-
wnek ueo Sir FUhvrwns born In this city
Ills father Itdt liiin a fortune much o which
was In thn form of real estate in Chatham
street and the Ilowery Ho was ill I yeaisof age
A widow and eight children survlva him

Dr Henry W Jluel l dead in Lltchfleld-
Conn aged 71 years Hn WAS graduated Irom
Yale In 1H44 nnd later from tha Cpllegn of
Physicians and Surgeonc Dr lliel had been
President of thu CnmiPcilcut Medical Assiiciu-
tlnn also of tho Lttchlleld County Medical bo
clcty-

Hcigeant Teromloh Swnennr of thn First
rreeinct died rosterday afternoon atllonspvelt
Hospital after nn lllnvsu lasting about four
weeks Ha had inllninmatlon of tho howols-
He was 31 years old and leaves a wife and
three children

Policeman Charles F Flynn of tho East
Fiftyfirst itrout Htatlon died at his residence
IrVJ Fast Flit loth street eurly yesterday of
pneumonia

Thomas DradleyOamo nnd Fish Protector
died In Johnstown K Y yesterday He wns
117 years old and was appointed by Mr Clove
land In IBttl-

William J Taylor cashier of the Farmers
National Hank of Amsterdam N Y died yes ¬

terday morning ot heart failure ngudfiUyuars

KANSASS GREAT MUDDLE

THE
ENTERS VlOX ITS rOVllTIl WEK1-

CSpfBltrr niimmore or Hie Popnllitn Serre
Notice an lie Hrpithllrnn Kpraker toHtrp-
Donn nn t Out The lopiill t Propoie-
to 1ut n lluleliis an the Other lloilnr-

TorrKt Jan 3aTho fourth week of th
double JOLIslaturo was entered tipon today
The two IIOUSOH maintained tho same positions
they assumed on tho first dy of the session

Thn llopubllcnns trnnenctcd no business ex-

cept
¬

to hoar a report from thn Klectlons Com
mlttuo unsoatlnu two Topullsts and clvlne
their places to two llvpubllcans Tho mem-
bers

¬

thrown out aro still occupying seats on
HID 1opullst sldi nnd ton llopilbllrans who
hnvo been unseated In tho Iopiillst branch are
still holdlnc srcts on tho licpuldlcan side

Hprakor Dunnmoro of tho 1opullst House
has nerved notice on Speaker Douclas of tho-
Kcpubllcan Houso that ho IDouslasI will not
bo expected to continue to assume tho duties
of presiding ofllccr after tomorrow nnd that
tho pretended olllclals of tho socalled Ho
publican House nro not expected to continue
lonccr In performing tho duties of such ofllcos-

Tlio notloo Is not a peremptory order to
vacate but stroncly Intimates that no part ot
the Itopubllcnn organization U to ho rococ-
nlzodas hnvlnc any orcanbod rlehta In tlio-
Houso of lleprvsenlattvos Speaker Dunsmore
says

Wo havo worried alone with the Hepubll
cans lone enouith We havo elected n Ktato
printer and a United States Uonator and now
wo proposn to stralchton out tho organiza-
tion

¬

muddo In short order After duo notice
has bccnclxen wo shall expect tho llopubll
cans lio hao not been unseated tojake their
proper placos on the floor of tho Houso and as-

sist
¬

us in tho transaction of public business It
they do this I propose to treat them fairly In
the matter of commlttoo appointment If
they refuse thuv Mill bo ignored Nona of tho-
omploHiS or officers oft ho ilopubllrnn llonmi
will ho allowed to puss I ho donr neither will
Mr Douclas bo allowed to retain his seat on-
thu Hpcakrrfl htiuid Tho Iteputdlcan Chief
Clerk and his fctnlTwII bo vannuldiid

I haxo been assured byUov Llewtlllnctlmt-
ho stands reaily and willing to buck mu up not
only In this but In ovcrythlni else that I want
to do Of course we aro too nmart to poss nny
appropriation bllln nt this time because tho
KoiiulilicansiiruiinxlotiH to lino sueli a meas-
uro in order to cot this controversy Into
the partisan Supremo Court Vo dont want
to text the Issue ill this tlmo in-
tha Supremo Jiutt and dont Intend
to until forced to It Vo may pans a Worlds
lair bill because tho itppulilleans would bo
afraid to attack that Wn will then simply
lot nil other appropriation bills co over
until near tho clo o of tho Besslon whim
wo will rush them throucli druw our
pay and u home Tho nutlco Ferod-
on tho llopubllean K eaker to retire
from his position refers for justification upon
tho section in tho Constitution which provides
that each lloute phallestnlillli its own rules
nnd shall ho tho induo of tho election returns
and qiinllllcatlonsot Its own memnura thus
brinulni Into review nvory step of tho election
fiom otlnc preclnctn to tho canvas of tho
votes by tlio State Hoard

tlpoaker Dunsmoro and Tils advisers hold
that tho 1opullst llotihe althouch Imvlni a
minority of tho certlllud mo in tiers ot tlm Leg ¬

islature had a leirltlmata rlcht to undo the
work of tho Mntn Ciinuisslni Hoard If satis-
fied

¬

that tlio certlllcates erti wroncly issued
for partisan ndvantace and to five tho seats
in controvoisy to thn representatives who
were duly oleetod an shown In tho invotltatlon by tho House Committee on Elections

Tho 1opullst breaker has nl o ordered tho
Ftato Irititnrto withhold further nupplleA of-
Btiitlonory nnd printing from the Ketmblioan-
Houfo and ays that sueh supplies hereafter
will be fiimishud only ou his personal ruuul1-
tlon Ho also announced today thn
appointment of Feveu of the Important
committees of tho House In which
lin Includes tho names ot n number
uf Republican members and declares It bin
purposo to proceml at onco to the considera-
tion

¬

of tho business now pendlnc In tho Lecls
htturc Ho names ieorno I Dnuclafi Speaker
of th opposition HOUSH as Chairman ot tha
Judiciary Committee uf tho 1opullst House
nnd nays he intends to treat the Itepubllcans
fairly in making up other committees

BltAlXED HIS CHILD

A nohemlnn KxPrlmt In ItxlllmorB Had
denly llccomrs Violently lainn t-

nilTiMonr Jan IIO John C Ilodja n natkn-
of Bohemia nnd an oxpriest killed his infant
son Josonh and pcpbably fatally wounded his
threeyearold son Charles In tho homo of thn
family in this city last nlcht The walnut
headboard of tho crib In which tho rhllil Jo-
seph

¬

was flceplnc was tho Instrument of tha-
triecdy Mrs Ilodja elves this account of tho
aflalrMy

hticband and I retired about 10 oclock-
IIo had been In Rood humor nil day and I did
not notlco anything peculiar In his actions
About 1030 ho woko up and awakened ma-
aso Ho was broathine heavily and acttne
rather iiuccrly 1 spoke to him and hostruk-
me In the mouth with Ills fist and jumped out
of bid Ho hognn to rnvo and rushed over to-
thoerlbln whcli our yountrcst child Joeeph-
ivas Flitoplm Ha seized tha headboard
nf the erlh nnd broke it off by
force IIo then rained it as if to strike my
biby 1 beenmf frlchtniipd and plcklne un-
my second youncost child Fddle ran out of-
tho room and called for help When tho neigh ¬

bors ranid they found my baby killed and my-
odest hoy d > nu My husband WHS always
kind to me At times he would become worried
over little t Lines nnd become creatly excitedllodji was married tc his present wife his
fwond one four years airo They had threo
children hhe Is about li years of neo Ills
llrst wlfo died Ilo loars HBO They bad four
children nil hnlne dead

llodin whllo pastor of fit Woncpslaus Cath-
olic

¬

church this city abandoned his relltlon-
nnd tho priesthood married ami then attend-
ed

¬

reirulnrly Trinity Lutheran Church A-

elassmntunf Ilodja in tho colleen nt Thranov
Ilohnmla says now that Ilodja has been in-
sane

¬

for n number of years J ot lone aeo lie
was called to tho pastorate of a 1rotuHtan-
tronerpcatlon in Cleveland at a laree salary
Ho refused to take It Hnhas had his mind
llxecl on Inventions ono of which was a way of
stopping railroad trains sudduuly while they
were coine nt full spend

Ilodja after hlx horrible work leaped
throucha window to tho ntroet and fled In
thn eouria nf thn day hn returned to tho-
nolchhorhood of hlo home nnd was arrested
Ho was wild nnd lintcard looking Hodjawas
dolne qulto n successful bulnerH BH a florist
Ho Is well educated and uu accomplished
linguist

JFIre In the Hrnrlioro Flat
For about halt an hour yesterday after-

noon
¬

tharo was a lively little blaze In the
Pcarboro flatatnilWost Eightysixth street
Tho llro started In tho curtains on tho top flat
occuped by Lawyer W II Dlaln Mrs lllaln and
a servant tried to put it out An alarm was
rune after considerable delay There was not
n man in the livlne rooms of the house and
the women children nnd servant clrls worn
very much excited 1 T Hehmldt who keens
11 drui btoro on thn Ground floor ran UD stairs
and hrouoht down In hla arms n fifteen
months old baby The duniucedono by th
tiro U about tou
ICnptd Transit Conimlrolnn to Meet Today

At tho meeting nf the Ilapld Transit Com-
mission

¬

this afternoon tlio Manhattan Lie
nui Company will niaka Its offer tor the

prMlouo of oxtondine its roads and a small
urmy of cltlreiiH will nppe irfornnd aealnut-
tho plan Tho Chadwlck Civic Club which
ha upon preparing ihetorical thunder for tha
occasion lurt ovral days will be represented

Where Triterdayc Flree Were

OF QUAJIAXTUTE-

Dr 1Jeoktna All Itrndy Tor Ctiolara bttt-
IVinU Fire laland lletnlned

QUARANTINE S L Jan 30 The following 1medical gentlemen nt request of Health
Officer Jenkins visited the Quarantine estab-
lishment

¬

today and consulted In relation to-
tho proposed repairs nnd Improvements Dr
decree M Ktombore U S A A N Boll M D
editor ot the tanllartan Dr George F Shradr-
of tno Medical Jtecord Dr Frank 1 Foster ot-
tho Medical Journal Dr J West IlosevelU
and Quarantine Commissioner Chas F Allen

This Isit was preparatory to draftlne a bill
to tha Legislature to secure nn appropriation 5
fortho necessary repairs and Improvements
ot the Quarantine establishment Thpy vlslt-
od HoITmau and Swinburne Islands and on
their return Dr Jenkins said Tho Quaran-
tlno Is In better condition for mooting an In-

vasion
¬

ot cholera than It was last summer
and although It la not anticipated that wo will
havo to roufront such un emergency wa
will bo fully prepared to me t It for tha
tho present I will request tho retention of Fire s
Island for the detention of cabin passengers
until tho Legislature makes provision for thecarrying out of future plans Wo have now
on hand thn tug Charles F Allen for boarding
purposes the transport boat Hippie and thanew bout Uov Flower which will ba ready
for service in two works and a full corps ot-
phvslcliins and trained dislnfectors

The samo force which so successfully han ¬
dled the cholera durlnc the lato epldemlo will
bo continued in service Tho Legislature will
bo asked to set aside 100000 to ba drawnupon In caso such an emergency as tbatol
lust summer should arise The repairs
improvements and extensions will bapushed to completion and will ba finished In
ample time for nny emergency I have weakly
reports from Dr Nasli mr ropoesentatlve In
Hitmhure who In supervising the cleansing
and disinfection of vessels and the Inspection 1of passengers bound for New York All ves-
sels

¬

arrlUne from Hamburg brine his certifi-
cates

¬

and bulletins from the cholera commis-
sioners

¬

of that placn

ST LUKES JIOSVITAI PL4XB

Work on the Ncir HulldlnK to Be Bcna mt
Once and the Old Site Sold

At a meeting cf tho Board ot Managers ot 8t-
Lukes Hospital last nlcht the modified plani-
by Ernust Flacc for tho new hospital on-
Vloomlncdalo Holehtswcro adopted Power
was clven to tho liulldlnc Committee to pro-
ceed

¬

at onco with the erectlonof thebulldlnca
Ground will probably ba broken sometime
next week nnd thereafter work will proceed
as rapidly as tha weather will permit Tha
committee was also authorized to sell the sit
of the present hospital bulldlncs The land
consists of thirtytwo lots on Fifth avenuebetwecn 1lftyfourth and Fiftyfifth streets

Tho now buildlncs will stand on a tract ot
land r Blxr so feet bounded by Mornlneslda-
nnd Amsterdam avenues and 113th and 114th
streets Thn plans call fnr tho erection of a
central administration bulldlne 110x00 feet
with four wines each seventylivnfeet square
brnnchlne off from the corners In tha roar ot-
thu administration bulldlne thero will be n
larcn chanel A tower seventyfive feet Mart
will add to tho arcltectural beauty of the ad-
ministration

¬
bulldlne Tho bulldlnes will fact

tho south am they aro expected to cost
1000000 The plans are drawn so that our

additional wlnctf ran bo built when they be-
eomo necessary It Is expected thatthe build
Inen will be ready for occupancy In elchteen
months Tho btylo of architecture is modern
French ItonnlsRtmc-

oIresldent Miller announced that Mis E T
Mlnturn had olTurml to the hospital her fath-
ers

¬
former country scat at Hastlnesontbe

H udson for thn purpose ot establishing a con
alescontn home Mr ill n turn was tha nrtirbiilont of Kt Lukes Hospital The prop-

erty
¬

iu valued at 75000 The offer Is madeupon condition that tho hospital authorities
ralsoSOOooO by March 1 for un endowment
fund The directors pledcod themselves to-
mako an earnest effort to secure the property

i

Tlio Schooner Norman Fertlone
Jan 30 Capt Traves of the

schooner Norman which arrived at Chester
today from Black lllver reports bavins ex-
perienced

¬

tho most hazardous passage ot hi
Ilfo

Death from starvation stared his men In tha
face tor weeks and the vessel was rendered
almost a complete wreck by tha heavy sealwhich swept over her from stem to stern J
Olsen ona of thn seaman was washed over¬
board by a ble comber and lost

JCInu 11 fe Insurance Company
The fortythird annual report ot the Etna

Llfo Insurance Company shows trots asieU
Jan 1 ISO 38075518 and liabilities J32-
I11047a The receipts for tha year were Ml-
rVMl5a and disbursements J55tll0l7 Tha
death claims paid amounted to 2121747
and matured endowments 1034017


